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COME, NYEJ BELGIUM'S PRINCE IS DEAD.KEEP THEM OUT OF MUD. J. s, PH. GANNOUNCEMENT. The Great Humtat J JLINVILLE. GREAT EXCITEMENT IN BRl'S- -Ht to Spend
yland.Year atPLEA FOR THE PUBLIC

8CHOOL CHILDREN. BEI.8.
Of the Philadelphia Collegeof Pharmacy,

The People Were Unaware That
Bill Nye has not forgotten Asheville.
Asheville has not forgotten Bill Nye.

Two great facts.
Bill will be remembered as the inten

To make room for hear? import spring
A place planned and devel- - BEGIN THE NEW YEAR APOTIIECARY,

--Soutb Main Street. 34
orders, tbe Crystal Palace will for the 'next

correspondent Telia some
Very Harsh Truths About the
Had, and BuKBjeata a Question
For tbe Lyceum to Dlacuna.
Editor The Citizen: Have we a street

J4--
Their Favorite Was 111 and tbe
News of Hlet Death Cautted a Hen-Natio-

Brussels, Jan. 23. Prince Bandanin,
tionally and professionally humorous
gentleman who resided in the midst ofBY TRADING WITH

60 day offer the stock of fine goods at
greatly reduced prices. On our

committee in Asheville, or some sort of Buncombe several winters ago, nhd con-

tributed several choifSiits of gossip conA. D. COOPER.
nephew of King Leopold, and heir to the
throne of Belgium, died here this morn-
ing. The cause of his death is alleged toBargain Counters cerning this section, and is the author of

an inspector of highways? (I ca'nnot call

them streets.) If we have any such offi-

cials, I am sure they must be blind, orStart riicntaud your troubles will grow that famous sentence: "If the people of have been an attack of bronchitis.
we have pat out many article, at prime

less as the year advance. ; be keep. hi. "Bye. The death of the prince has caused avery careless of the most urgent necessi Western North Carolina would work
their butter more and their cows less the
lormcr would be greatly improved." tremendous sensation and creates conPeeled" on the

sternation in all classes in Brussels.
ties of the people. Which is the more

needful, good sidewalks to your bar-

rooms, or to your public schools ?

Mr. Nye also wrote a very tunny let

coat. Come early and let us replenish your

dining room and kitchen, before the slaughter

of price, is ended.

Th. wonderful Little Jewel Lamps. We have
Grocery Market ter to the New York World, which, it is

thought, nrocured him his nositionFor two weeks, the streets leading to
There arc all sorts of rumors circulating,
as the public was entirely unaware that
the prince was ill, and intense excite-
ment prevails. Crowds of people are

on the staff of that pnjier, giving his ex
tne Orange street school, have been aand hi. stock is full and complete In all de-- 1 juat received another large Invoice of these perience with one ot Asheville s unusual
disgrace to a civilized community. Two winters and his ideas of the style of per

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

mouWtains

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

partmtnt and his good, will stand compar-- 1 useful and cheap lamp.. We warrant them parading the streets orgathered in knots,forated architecture ooserved by Ashedays ago 1 was crossing the street as the discussing the situation.son and hU ville architects.30 candle power and to burn over 8 hours crowd of three or four hundred children Prince Bandanin s popularity and the

Wife "My dear, why is it that so

many good people hare to suffer Rom

that terrible neuralgia." Husband

"Because they forget that they can go
to GRANT'S DRUG STORE and get a
bottle ofKephalinc for 25 cents, which

will relieve then suffering."

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in tbe future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

But Nve has been forgiven, and he iswere pouring out of the building. At thewithout refilling. Prices same as bclore. bright ho)cs centered by the Belgians on
his future career make them feel thecoming back. He, ot course, could notPRICES WILL SELL THEM. Bridge street crossing no scene from Pan' procure a house in Asheville, on accountdemonium could have rivalled the con rincc's loss in the keenest manner poss8pedal price, la quantities. No home com-

plete without one.
ot the great demand for dwellings, so he ible.fusion ol those poor hapless cbildren, orNorth Court Square, corner Mala and Col

News of the prince's death is withheldany cries Irom (jdienna more pitiable
from his sister, Princess Henrietta, a

did the next best thing.
Nye has rented a residence at Skylnnd

Springs, taking it for one year, and
about March 1st will come down from

lege streets. tban their distress; all on account ot tne
negligence of somebody in allowing these bcautilul girl of about 20, who is dan
highways daily traversed bv helpless gerously sick from inflammation of the

lungs.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Pattou Atcuuc
children to remain in a totally uni

New York and settle down to enjoy a
pleasant mountain summer. He says inproved condition. Later. The sudden deathol the Princea letter that he rents the house at Sky-lan- d

because he can x Nye Asheville.I saw children ol tender years slip oil has caused the most alarming rumors to
he circulated. A beautilul German govthe miserable crossing; some rolled in This news is authentic, coming fromCrockery, Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House- - the mud, others lost overshoes; books erness who was recently banished from

were dropped in their lrantic etlorts to Mrs. Nye, who wrote to a friend in Ashe-
ville, making the fact known.

furnlshlnga, lite.

the Belgian court by order ol King Lcop-ald- ,

it is now believed, is in some way
connected with the death ol Prince Ban-
danin. It is rumored that there had

I mm Levi, the barber, with whoseInvigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

keep their bodies out of the engulfing
mire. In such an emergency overshoes
are a hinderance. I pulled mine off right
there and walked with them in my hands

picture Mr. Nye illustrated one of his let
ters, will doubtless be overjoyed when he been nn intrigue lasting a long time be-

tween the governess and the Prince. Inhears the news, as quite an attachmentREDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES. till I renched hrma. 1 was tired ol
putting them on for Asheville mud to pull had sprung up between Mr. Nye and

Levi.
any case, the death of the Prince is sur

taRtu and skill, with well off. I saw one ot the lady teachers of rounded with mystery.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part 01

thecitv. GRANTS PHARMACY.
Mr. Nye can be assured that the citithe school slip along a distance of twenty

CORPSES AND THE MAIL.yards or more without raising her feet zens ot this town will welcome him wit h
open arms, and will be glad to have himgraded roads and extensive Owing to the lateness of the Irom the ground, lor everytime she did

in meir miust. Only Theae are Allowed to Moveso the ruthless mud, "regardless of cour
tesy to man or maid, pulled on herseason we are selling heating Ifyou want a handsome pair of cuton the Culcaico and Erie.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 23. AuthenticGEORGE'S DILEMMA.overshoes.FOREST PARKS. Some time enrlv in Novemlier an order glass Bottles for a Christmas present callstoves at greatly reduced advices have been received to the effectGetOr, When Will the City Clockwas issued for a sidewalk on Clavton that the brotherhood of locomotive en GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles rantRlKht?street. For three weeks the timbersT. C. SMITH & GO.for fltip PI,WB lu F1CVC111' gineers will support the strike on tnethisA desirable plac The joke is on a young benedict in ing in price from One to FiReen dollarshave been idling in the ditch, and this
street, over which many of the school city.any stock over into the next children travel daily, is worse than Bun per pair.The young man is addicted, slightly,yan s Slough of Despond. 11 this timseason. If you want a stove to the red, red wine.ber is not removed or put up into a side

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS, walk they will have to send a detective The city clock, as every one who II you want a first-clas- s HairBrush fornow is the time to buy one wun a uickuxc uuer h, 10 uci n, oui ui watches that wonderful picceof medianthe mud. small amount of money, 'GRANTSism knows, some days ago had a strokeComing down Bridge street, fromfor cheap. A few

residences and

BEATHFVL HOMES.

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,

of paralysis in its northern face, andChestnut, a day or so ago, I encountered PHARMACY is the place to go to get ft.

All kinds of Tooth Bi ushes, Bath Brushes,OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, a lady on her way to the Mission hos while the western face is all right nowFINE LAMPS pital. When she reached Clavton streetFor the northern hands are motionless as
crossing the outlook in front of her was can be.

Chicago and lira.
The strikers boarded all trains to-da-

and set the brakes, making it impossible
to run the trains. The mail train with a
baggage car containing three corpses
was allowed to pass unmolested.

Affalnat Cloaure.
Washington, Jan. 23. The senate met

at 1 1 o'clock in continuation of yester-
day's session, and the
immediately recognized Mr. Cockrell to
proceed with his speech against the
closure resolution. He yielded, however,
to Mr. Hoar, who said that he desired

to add one idea to what he had said last
evening.

An American.
I'roin the Philadelphia North American, IRcp)

The North American does not fail to
recognize that here and elsewhere Mr.

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.yet left at a bargain. They too tornndable. one turned eastward 1 lie other night the young man m
ad into Clayton street, but alas! for all question started home in a state of reck

human hopes, she had only lett scylU toare going rapidly and your less lul'iritv. In passing court place he
noticed the clock. The hnndson the cast When your Prescriptions aie comAsheville, N. C. encounter a more formidable Charybdis,

and the last I saw ot her she was strug side pointed to 10:20. Passing the northchance will soon be gone. pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY yougling through the depths of Asheville ern side he happened to glance up and
dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,
mud. saw the hands pointing to 4:19. can positively depend upon it that onlySee our Bargain Counter for For the next subject ot discussion be He slopped short and scratched his
fore the Lyceum I'd advise: "Are we bet head. What was wrong? Evidently heodds and ends useful and or the purest and best Drugs and Chem

cols have been used that they were
ter than mud turtles : , was drunk, or he had made a mistake in

LlnviUe, Mitchell Co., N. C In behalf of the children of Asheville I looking at the western face of the clock.namental. appeal to the procr authorities for the lie concluded that he bad mane a mis compounded by thoroughly experienced
redress ol this wrong, tor the sake ol take.Taylor, Boula & Brotherton. health, for the sake decency, for the sake But an idea struck him and he set out Pharmacists and that tbe price paid

Cleveland has made a profound impres-
sion both upon the hearts and upon the
judgments of the people. In him theyof humanity, act at once and let not this for home as last as his unsteady legsBON MARCHE. No. 43 Patton Avenue, Un as not unreasonable.stain rest longer upon our city sescutch- - would let him. Going into his woodshed rmlitiv recotrnize a tviie ol American citieon. Lester Howard Brookes. he gathered an armful of kindling nnd

der Opera House. zenship of which they may justly lie

proud. Whatever his errors of politicalentered the sleeping apartment as if in Grant's Pharmacy,This is all true the act ol starting the tire. heresy, they are errors which to him nrcand only half
have positively The young wife, however, was "onto the offspring of conscientious beliefZED VANCE 24 South Main St.the racket." Steadfust in his own views, consistent,

the story. Children
been mired in the
of Asheville on

What's the matter, George, dear?"street crossings
their wav to ible, and full of graceful culture in theirwill get there. We bet on Old Zeb aa being I she said. advocacy, and inllueneed always by his

The genuine Brokaw waiter Jacket.

Decidedly large reduction, in Ladies'

and Misses' wrap. Underwear at

half price.. New white good, and

school and remained in a mess of mud "Why, m' darling," said George, "1the best Floor in town. We have just recelv- - own conviction of the right, Grovcr
and water crying until pulled out by men Cleveland is an American well entitledI ed a fresh lot of

thought 'd just s'prise you little, doneher-kno-

'n' so I got up early V I'm goin'
to make a fire."

to the approving hand grasp of his lei-who happened to be passing. Whether
low citizens, whether they be democratsany children were actually lost or notKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES "But, George, hadn't you better get to or republicans.

remains to be determined by the next sleep first ? It's only half past ten."embroideries.
I Come and give them a trial, at J. M. CAMPBELL,It la Funny.George rubbed his eves and looked atcensus or the further complaints of pa

From the San I'rnnsnncisco News Letter.rents. Ed. Citizen.
Tlieic is no more heroically humorousThe firm of H. Redwood ft Co., Asheville,

the little clock on the mantel. She was
right. And now George is getting up n
petition to have the city clock repaired
or removed.

HARE BROTHERS.
W. A. PANNING' DEATH.BON MARCHE. figure in "The Pirates of Penzance" than

N. C. is this dav dissolved (January 22,
17 South Main Street, young Jack Red Cloud stalking into the DEALER INCrnnp Patton Car No. 8 Draped In1H91 ) Mr.nrncred fine Ridge acencv withCRIMINAL COI RT,30 South Main Street. 30 Hla Memory.

gunny sack over his shoulder to get his
CORTLAND BROS. W. A. Fanning died at the Grand It Will Convene Next Monday lather s mail, especially tne unuy papers

Central hotel at 12:30 last night. containing accounts ot the movements olESTABROOK'S Morning". REAL ESTATEthetroons. When wc follow tne youin

IIBNHY RHDWOOll,

JOHN H. M'DOWKLL,

rillLIP IRVING LOVE,

ANNIBC. PRESSLY.

Mr. Fanning had been suffering from
Buncombe county criminal court opens ful Cloud to the breakfast table of the

Real Estate Brokers, hotel, with reporters examining thenext Monday.pneumonia for about ten days. He was
attended by Dr. M. L. Ncilson. On SunHOLIDAY DISPLAY streaks of war paint in his hair, and ask AND AGENT FOR THEThere are about seventy cases on the
day there were signs favorable to his re ing him tor interviews concerning the

docket, among the number three indictThe undersigned have this day (January 22,NOW READY. probable date ot ins armed descent uponAnd Investment Agents. covery, but on Wednesday he became
ments for murder. tne agency, wc nave one scene an rcuuj1891 Iformed a copartnership under style of very much worse, and from that time to

for the stage. There is no need ot adThere are two bills agninst J. W. LLARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONhis death he suffered intensely. He was
ding a single touch.II. Redwood & Co., for the transaction of a 29 vears ot age and unmarried.NOTARVPITBLIC.

AND
I'ratt, one for the murder of l'hilip

and another as accessory to the
murder of ohn Milster, in uly of last

The remains will be taken to his old New York Market.business in general merchandise in the townLoan, securely placed at 8 per cent. home in Henderson countv, and interred
New York. Ian. 23. Stocks, dullTHE LOWEST PRICES. Offices: in the family burying grouud at Fan- - year.of Asheville, N. C. hcavv. Moiu'V easy at 20(3; Kx

24 & 28 Patton Avenue. 8econd floor. ning's Chapel. The funeral services will William Bovd is charged with the change, long. 4.8?. M t.83 : short 4.8fv IMPROVEMENT COMPANY22 SOUTH MAIM STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
fcb9dlT be conducted by Rev. 1. F. Woodtin, as murder of Lr. Rogers, near Alexander's,

in this countv. (H4.H7: state bonds, neglected : govern
sisted by Rev. J. D. Roberson, of thisapr 18 d ment bonds, dull but steady. CottonII. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

HENRY REDWOOD,

JOHN H. M'DOWELL,

ANNIB C. PRESSI.Y.

E. H. Neis, formerly of the Cosmopolcitv.
dull Sales bales; Uplands 9aiic; Or

Mr. Fanning was up to the beginningREAL ESTATE. itan club, is charged with retailing with-
out license. This case was appealed to leans 9 13-lC- Futures steady

of his illness in the employ ot the AsheWILLS BROS., lanuarv 9.05: February 9.10: March
the supreme court, und an error in judgville street railway company, and yW. Yr. wbst.Walts B. Owth, 9.19: April 9.40: Mav 9.41; I line 9.51 Buys, Rents and SellsCamp Patton car No. 8, on which he ment was found bv that court, and the

Flour Dull and weak. Wheat Quiet
case comes up at this term.was motorman, is draped witn mourn

and firm. Corn Dull and strong.ARCHITECTS, ing, in respect to his memory. A. H. lsbell, charged with carryingGWYtl & WEST,
(BacccMon to Walter B.Owya)

Pork Steady and quiet at $9.75(ideadly weapon, was convicted in the
11.75. Lard Dull but easy at $0.05 Houses and lots sold onmavor s court, nnd appealed to the crnnHIDDEN DEATH.38 Patton Avenue. the installment plan. OpSpirits Turpentine Quiet but steady at
39V'i-0'4c- Rosin Quiet and firm atPO Box 884.Next IMC bulld'g.

nor I damESTABLISHED 1881I
inal court. The defendant claimed that
as he was a member of the detective
agency, and therefore should be permittedMra. Minna Mailer Drona Dead of $1 .40(J,1.421, s. Freights Quiet. tions bought and sold. No-

tary Public.Heart Dlaeaae.
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. to carry a pistol.

Baltimore Prices.Mrs. Minna Muller, wife of Frof. J. D, lohn McBndc, . 11. Henderson and 1 have some cheap lotsJOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Baltimore, Ian. 23, Flour HowardTbe Beat la aa Good aa Any. so Muller, dropped dead at 1;30 this after wrorth $300 each, upon theseTho8. Justice arc charged with larceny
and receiving.REAL ESTATE noon at the residence of her son, W. 0 Street western, 3.0003.40; westernTry a Box of

3.G0M4.00; family, 4.50(li5.00; cityOffice No. i Legal Block. Muller, No. 16 Charlotte street. FOR THE FAIR.
lots I will build some cheap
cottages, from f300 to $400
each and sell to parties on

Loan. Securely placed at 8 mills no brands extra, 5.00W.5.25,Mrs. Muller had been in good healthREAL ESTATE- - TENNEY S FINE CANDIESPer Cent. Wheat Southern, steady; Fultz, 98(i:theCommittee Appointed by. AND up to a few days ago, since which time

she has been suffering slightly from a 1.04; Longberrv, 1.00(11.1.04; western
Commleetoner. ofDeed.. INotary Poblk. tne installment plan. Apply

soon.TO A N "RROTCRR dull, firmer; No. 2 winter red spot, an-Buncombe Alllauce.
The Buncombe county Farmers' allibronchial affection. To-da- y Mrs. MulINSURANCE). Strictly a Brokerage BuatneM January, 99c( 1.00; May, 1.03,

Corn Southern, easy; white 59((i.60cFIRE ler's dinner had been sent to her room.
ance met in the court house this morning.While the servant had gone into the dinLoaa. securely placed at 8 per cant.

OFFICE Month east Court aqnaro. ing room Mrs. Muller was stricken with Nearly all of the were rep

And be Convinced.

WILKIE & ATKINS,
Wholnale and Retail Confectioner.,

NO. I PATTON AVENUE.

yellow, 52(''59e; western, firm.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.heart disease and a few minutes laterJ. V. BOULINEAU, resented. Several important resolutions
was found dead. were passed at the morning meeting,JAY GOULD SAYS

Tfc.t If a man can lave one dollar out of

UOMK.among whicn was one advocating
stronglv the establishment of a Western

Mrs. Muller was 76 years old and was
a member of the German Lutheran
church. The interment will probably notVealChoice

(Rawl. Block.)

Beef, Mutton,
And Pork.

ThePamou. OCCONRBCHBB IBinsham The vounc poet, Charles 11. Luders, oflaocij emoaing louacco.

I have customers for houses
of all kinds and have no va-
cant houses. Persons desir-
ing renters will do well by
placing their houses in my
hands.

I have a cash customer for
a large farm. Must be near
railroad, must have good
water power and at least 300
acres of level land. Will buy
from 1,000 to 10,000 acres

North Carolina tuir nt asiicviiic.
A committee of nllinncemcn, onetake place until Sunday. Philadelphia, died of consumption under

the Koch treatment.EXTRA FINE 8AUSAGE A SPECIALTY- .-

every five dollar, he earn., .uch man will
be rich lntde of twenty eara. Call on m
and w. will tell yon how to do It, a., we have
juit received private advice. Irom Jay on the
subject.

Oar bnalne. ha. been very proaperou.,
m naat mm. hi anite of the hard

andAnswer, Meitra. Edmnnda
eihem.au. A detachment of Norfolk militarynoTSdSmo

FOR SALeT started to the North Carolina oyster
grounds, but received orders to return

from each township, was
which will confer with citi-

zens of Asheville as to the best means of
securing n fair for this section. The com-
mittee will go earnestly to work at once,
and expect, and should have, the co-

operation of the people of Asheville.

Washington cor. Philadelphia Ledger.
time, and w. take thl. opportunity to
thank our Mend, and eu.tomera,andto wl.h home.OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

Pint claa. new residence, cheapest home In
Colored men in Washington who are

competent to draft state constitutions
and are able to pay $2,000 a year In

A surgeon of Deeatur, 111., has just reA.neviue, location central.
moved part of lour ribs ot a eat andFOR RENT.

them all long uie ano oaopinc...

JENKS JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. taxes cannot vote on the smallest ques
1 lie alliance neld anotiicr meeting tins

afternoon and its work may not be fin-

ished until
in this iarm. The more land
the better.Finely furnished residence In beat part of scrted them the nose of a young lady,

forming a perfect bridge for the nose.tion that comes up, nnd nre as completecity. A no room hook ju.t ine ming lor a
fashionable boarding house, other house. MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORTRoomi o io, McAfee Block. also. We nave some cnoice ouuaing sues
that are worth vour attention, finest lot

For Sale Finest lot on
French Broad avenue, 150x-24- 0

feet. Price ?3,600.

ly ignored as though they were in darkest
Africa.

Now, why do not the highly-virtuo-

Chandler, Edmunds and Sherman, to

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment. uneuroaaMd. All modern
of standing timber and timber land, in the
anu.h. Mineral Drooertiea.

S8 Patton Ave., A.beville, N. C.

English and French

Will Live In AHhevllle.
The Wilmington Review nnnounces

that Hon. Chns. M. Stcdman is to re-

move from Wilmington to Asheville,
where he has large landed interests. The

theraputic appliance, and bath, for the re-
lief and cure of nervou. and chronic disWaktrd SuiU or room, ror ugnt

List vour property wlthu. and havelt .old ease. NO.BOARDINB AND DAY SCHOOL, and rented. MONHY TO I.KNU.

name the senators who have most sav-

agely denounced the south for not letting
the negroes vote, why do they not let the
negroSotein the District of Columbia,

SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Up Stairs.

Turkish, Roman and Russian baths, Belec-trlcit-y,

Massage, Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded in price of room.m.T PUBLI.HBD our new pampniet on Review speaks in flattering terms of

FOREIC.N.

Another conference of the Irish parlia-
mentary party will be held at Boulogne,
France.

The insurgents in Chili are gaining
ground, a number of government troops
having joined their forces.

There are so many homeless poor in
Paris that the Fignroof that city appeals
to the churches to keep their doors open
all night, that the poverty-stricke- n suf
ferers may have shelter.

FOR T0UN8 LADIES AND UTTLE GIRLS, Asheville. Pull of latest statistic. Call for
The Medical Management under the direc power to have I Mnj- - Stedman, and regrets very muchwhere their absolutetion of Dr. P. W. Neelue. rrcentlv of the lack.No. 40 Preach Broad Avenue. that he is to leave Wilmington.

a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES, on Sanatorium, at Dan.vllle, N. Y. For fur
ant. RURGWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL ther particular, address,

things done just as they want them done
is perfectly unquestionable ? Here is a
disfrtnehisement more complete than
they have ever charged against any
southern state.

RBAL B8TATB AND INVB3TMBNTS.(Par many years AeaoeUte Principal of Mt.
Veraoa Iartirnte, Baltimore.)

Atwhrttd by corps af companttnt .teacher.

I used Simmons Liver Regulator for in-

digestion with immediate relief. 0. G,

Sparks, Macon, Ga.
Boom 8 McAfee Block, 83 Patton Avenue.

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A8HBVILLB, N. C.BovlTdlmdeco u

1


